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IIINLEY 1H MAINE

Spjkoat Ea-ngor to the Largest Owwd Evsi

Assembled There.

HALL TOO SMALL FOR THE PU3POSI

later Ho Addressed a.a Ovjifbw Meeting i-

iAcctber Euilding ,

EFFECT OF RULE PORTRAYEI

Government and People Dmind of Thoi

Reserves and Plunged in

CONGRESS TRIFLED WITH ITS TRUS

Nut Content With tlioltiilii Already Wruugli-

Tlicy 1'rimilflo II roster TlilMj ; * 12 lec-

tion

¬

ot it Itunubllcim (Joiigrcss

Alone Cuii I'rovinil 11.

DANGOR , Me. , Sept. 8. The grcatci-

nudlence cvor gathered in Dorchester count

nt a political meeting assembled In the tow

to listen to Governor McKlnlcy of Ohl

Long beforu the tlmo advertised for tl
opening of the meeting ''he hall was flllc-

to suffocation. Every scat occuplc

And hundreds were obliged to stand , and ;

least 1,000 were turned axvay. Fully 2,5,

people heard the speech , which was r-

celvcd Ith manifestations of approval , shov-

Ing that even lu this quiet campaign inte
cst In national affairs Is strong In eas-

ern Maine.
After making his speech In the city hal

Governor McKlnlcy addressed on ovc
flow meeting ot Young Men's Christian Ai-

Boclatlon hall. At the city hall mcetlr
Congressman Iloutelle presided and mai-

a speech ,

Governor JlcKlnley prefaced his addre
by warm tributes to James 0. Dlalne ar
Hannibal Hamlln. The democratic pres

dent and democratic congress , he said , ha
been running the government for clghtcc
months , during which ttmo little else h :

hern running. Industry has been practical
slopped. Labor has found little eniploymon
and when employed it has been at greal
reduced wages. Both goyernmcnt and pe
pie have been draining their reserves , ai
both have been running in debt , Tl

government has suffered in Us revenues ni

the people In their Incomes. The total loss
to the country In business , property ai
wages are beyond human calculation. The
has been no cessation in the waste ot weal
and wages ; no contentment , brightness
hope has anywhere appeared. The appea-

to charity have never been so numero'
and Incessant , nor the necessity he-

BO manifest.
Congress has disappointed the people , ti

fled with the sacred trust confided to it , e-

cltctl distrust nnd disgust among their co-

Etltuents and impaired their Investment
Pledged , If platform means anything , to ov

throw our long continued policy of protectlo
they have quarreled and compromised , ai
upon their own testimony hnvo been coi
promised ,

SATISFIED NO ONE.
The result ot their long wrangle Is a tar

law with which nobody Is satisfied ; a U

which oven those who made It apologlzo C-

ca law which the chairman ot the ivay& a

means committee and almost the entire tie re-

cnitlo side of the house condemned by a y-

nnd nay vole only a few days before
passage , affirming their Intention In the me

solemn manner not to permit It to be e
113

acted ; a law which factions of the dcm-

crallo party are agreed Is the work of
monstrous trust , which Chairman Wilson ,

the house , amid the applause ot his contc
crates , confessed with deep chagrin "he
congress by the throat ;" a law of which t-

liouso ot representatives was so thorougt
ashamed that they had no sooner passed
than they made hot haste to sock Its ii

mediate amendment by passing supplemc-

tary bills which put coal. Iron , lead a
barbed wire on the free list , making st
further asnaults on the much disturbed a
distressed Industries of the country , uttei
heedless of the etupendous ruin they h
already wrought ; a law which the preside
condemned before Its passigo and from whli

when passed , ha withheld his approval ; a 1

which was characterized before Its jiassa-
by tlio greatest leader In the dcmocra
party , the senator from New York , as
violation ot democratic pledges and pr-

clples , " and which was denounced by t

oltlclal head ot the government , as such ,

an act of "party perfidy and party dlshonoi
and that It the house should concur In-

"they would not dare to Icok the p ople of I

country In the face ," and which the executl-

Btill condemns since their surrender as ,-

1"very communism of pelf. " The preside
In his letter lo Congressman Catchlngs
Mississippi , said : "Tho millions of c

countrymen who have [ ought bravely a
well for tar R reform , not accepting tl
bill , should bs expected to continue tl-

ntrugglo , baldly challenging to open warf !

nnd constantly guarding against treachc-

nnd half-hcarteilness In their cimp ," a

who , while ho permitted the bill to bccoi

law , lacked the msral courage to veto It.
WORK OF RUIN CONTINUES-

.If

.

the country were disposed to accept I

1)111 as final and could permanently nil1

business to It the party In pjwer would i

have It BO. They have so declared vt

boldness nnd unanimity. ThU means , i

fortunately , a constant a citation until
4th day of March , 1S95 , at the least , a

for two years longer after thnt unless i

people In thecongrcsslpr.nl elections t
year make the bouse republican. In wh
event no further wrecking of our Industc-

or Interference with the labor of our pee
can occur during the administration
President Cleveland. What will your v

diet be ?

Governor McKlnley gave a history of
new tariff legislation. He said the bill
It passed the hause would have created ,

cording to the estimate he had seen cf
revenue raising power , n deficiency ot fr
$10,000,000 to f60000000. "The self-co
dent adjustment committee" of the senile
which the bill was entrusted after It ca

back from the senate finance commlttte ,

unknown to the constitution , unaulhorl-
by the rules of the senate or by party c-

cus , Irmlltlan or custom. The manner
the making ot the bill should condemn I

U was traded through without regard
principle , public policy , public Interest
public morale. The adjusting commll
wont Ihrxugh the whule Us ! of senators v-

patiently. . They gave Senator Murphy
duty on collars and cuff * ; they cave the
a'ori from Tennessee , Alabama , Virginia
West Virginia , the duty on coal and Iron
they gavu the senator * from Louisiana i

ti. . wh rs ma ( he great Sugar trust ol

country the duty demanded en sugar ; the

gave the populists the Income tax , but dl

not give Scnat r Drlce a protective tariff c

noel tor bis Otilo constituents , lor the sei-

ator did not demand It. He says he did no-

Ho decs not tell us what concessions wei
made to him nor by whom they wtre mad
but the people tt Ohio , looking upon tlr
distressed Industries , have fully determine
that not ono of them received any conslde-

nllon at his hands. It gives a-me protectlo-
iit has some fro trade In It , but mostly lie :

in the north. There la a tariff on peanut
but free trailo In cotton ties ; there Is a tnrl-

on sumac , but free trada Inool ; there
a tariff on mica , but free trade In lumbe-

In every schedule there Is the grossest e-

hlbltlon of sectionalism and unjust dlscrlti-
Inallon. .

Governor McKlnley was especially seve-

In his characterization ot the en so ol tl
Louisiana representatives , who were prori-

Isod protection for tlnlr sugar Interests ar
then loft out In the cold.

HIT TUG FARMI3R HARD.-
He

.

devoted considerable time to a con
parlson ot the tariff bill ot ISOO with tl
new taw , to the advantage of the former. Tl
law of 1852 , ho said , has struck the farm'
right and left. He has been shown no men
whatever. The deadliest blow Is against tl-

wolgroner. .

The concluding portion of the address w-

ian arraignment of the demorcatlc party f
what were described as its falro pretense
for Its treachsry to pensioners of the unU
army and navy and for Its Incapacity to co

duct the affairs of the natio-

n.six.vroiiMii.i

.

: ss ! K.ucs ON MLVKII ,

II OIUMHI-H PopiiHim n HN I'liinnrlitl Vl i-

nml llndonri the Platform ,

CROCKBTT , Tex. . Sept. 8 Ssnator R.

Mills Rpoko here today anw was cnthusla-
tlcnlly received. He blterly condemned po-

ullsm. . Of the financial question , ho said t

democratic party took the right posltli

when It declared for the coinage tf ho
money metals. He said the national flnancl
plank Bulled him exactly-

."If
.

you we c to throw open our mints
the coinage of Iho wo'ld , not n Collar wou-

bo added to thec urrency of the countr
Senator Jones of Nevada admits this , ai-

adlmts there Is no market for silver exce
for such as going Into manufactures or In-

coinage. . Our silver dollar Is worth 100 cen

because It Is based on gold. In Mexico

dollar Is worth CO cents because it does n

circulate on the credit ot gold."
He said free silver agitation wai trlctly

the Interests of the mine ownsrs of t
country , Gold Is the standard tf the ml

owners of the world , and silver standard on

when It Is based on gold alone It cann
stand ,

llrrclclnrtilgo UnliiH n I'olnt.
LEXINGTON , Ky. . Sept. 8. The Seven

district democratic congressional commit !

today adopted a compromise rule , which ,

next Saturday's primary election , gives t
right to challenge any democrat who do

not Intend to support the democratic non

nee. The rule is not as strong as Breclt-

lridge's friends deslrecl , but is nevertheless
thorn In the flesh of the opposition. T-

He was passed several times in the co

mlttce and the , situation was strained 1

hours. . hTe rule adopted will keep hundre-

of democrats from the primary election a-

Is causing the Brecklnrldge men to Jolll
tonight

jtmions WHIM vtrvouxiiKn.-

Krpnrt

.

* of tlio Corrnn MlnlHtnr'n J'.nm-
lTonaril tlm .Tuptineto Uiifuumlril.

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 8. Several da

ago a story was printed here that Yesa
See , the Corean minister , who Is sojournl-

at a hotel In this city , had countermanded
order for transportation on the outgo !

stramer Bclglc , which Balled today , rail
than make the trip In the company of t

Japanese imperial prince , Kamatau , who li

been here for several days. The Inforn-

tlon , as might have been expected , was c-

irled to the prince , who expressed consldei
bio surprise that the minister of Corca shot
have so expressed himself. Yesterday aft'
noon , however , the minister , who has be

ill since ho arrived here , requested Ma.

Hooper , manager of the hotel at which he.

stopping , to present his respects to I

prince , who was domiciled at the Palace , a

explain to him that he entertained a high
gard for the mikado's cousin and woi
gladly enjoy his company on the Belglc. I
fortunately , however , he was too 111 to mo

the sea voyage and he assured him that tl

fact was his only reason for countermand !

his tickets.
Major Hooper's vlsltresultcd In some plei

ant correspondence between the Japani
and Corean representattvs , and at nlghtf
the prlnco sent a message to the minis
expressing deep regret at his Illness n

wishing him a speedy recovery. This aft
noon Prlnco Kamatsu departed for I

Orient , and before going ho gave a banqi-

at the Palace to the Japanese consul o

others of the mikado's local rcprcscntatlv

FATAL I> USE Of Ol'IVM.

Stranger at n Cheyenne Ilolnl Hying H-
eUtcrod UR U. 1*, Maxwell.

CHEYENNE , Sept , 8. (Special Tclegr-

to The Bee. ) A guest cf the Inter Oci

hotel , registered as George P. Maxwell , M-

Ice , was found In his room last night sul

eating from an overdose of opium ,

was unconscious when discovered , and It
believed ho will die. The man Is well dresi-

and.. has every Indication ot refinement i-

education. . There Is nothing among his
fects to Indicate who he Is or where he-

from. . He had a physician's case of me-

clnes In hts valise , and It Is not kno
whether the opium was taken by accident
with suicidal Intent , He Is a Mason , :

the members ot the order are caring for h-

A telegram has been sent to Leland Bartl-

ot Santa Fe , N. M. , to ascertain If the
fortunate man Is any connection ol the ft-

liy whoso name Is associated with the M

well land grant ,

Not Kmlorjecl by tlio Illihnp ,

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 8 , Rt. Rev. L.
Fink , bishop ot the Kansas City , Kan , , dloc-

ot the Catholic church , has refused to sa

lion the plan proposed by Rev. Father K-

of St. Mary's parlhh In Kansas City , K-

ite abolish all the parochial schools In t

city nnd send the Catholic children to

public schools. This plan was proposed
the bishop In retaliation for the treatni
accorded the Catholic people by the A. P-

VhUUy

,

Triint llnil 11 Mr :>tInc.
PEORIA , Sept. 8. The directors of

Whisky trust met today , all being pres

except Nelson Morris of Chicago. Preslt-

Grcenhut was In the chair. The meet
Shortly after 6 o'clock , adjourned until M

day morning. President Greenhut says i

routine matters were considered today.

Cholera llrrtik * Out ut HlK&t Ilu l. .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. Advices li

been received at the State department f

the consul at Riga , Uussla , under date
August 21 , that cholera has appeared th
There have been (wenty-elght cases , m-

ot them resulting fatally.

OAKES WAS HOffiSl

President of the Northern Pacific Did Nc

Profit by Questionable Daala ,

HENRY V.UARD. NOT ABOVE SUSPICIO-

No Direct n Fr.fitud by the Rcckj For

EaSIrcad or Coal Company Deal ,

CHICAGO TERMINALS COST TEN KILLIO

All Bonds Paid the 0.gon & Trausosnticc-

ntalTiao.d lut four.

SOME DISCREPANCES IN THE ACC.UN1

Duly Tnu North ru Pnulllo Directors Intel

csloil In llio Turiulniil Property mill

They Acquired the Intercut lle-

furu

-

Iluuomlng Ulrtctors.

MILWAUKEE , Sept. S. Master In Clia
eery A. L. Carey filed his report on matte
referred to him ( or Investigation In comic
tlon with the Northern 1'aclflc rccelversh
contest this atternoon. Tha report Is
bulky tlocuiuent , covering 153 closely typ
written pages , nnd contains about 45,0-

iwords. . It ( a a complete victory for the r-

celvcrs , the master exonerating Thoni
Oakes from e > ery charge preferred again
him , but Henry Vlllard Is found guilty
having rnadu unlawful gains as n director
the Northern Pacific Railway company ,

synopsis of the mailer's report showing tl
findings follows :

First , The master finds that Thomas :

Oakes had no pecuniary Interest In and d
rived no personal advantage or gain fro
any of the matters referred for lnestlgt-
lon. .

Second , The master finds that Henry V

lard , a director of the Northern Pacific Ha
road company , made unlawful gains by tl

acquisition ot the Northern Pacific & Mar
toba Hallway company by the Northern P-

clfic company to Iho extent ot J36369170.
Third , It Is found that Mr. Oakea did m

and was not , bound to know that Mr. Villa
waa Interested In the Northern Pacific
Manitoba railroad or that ho was makli
unlawful gains by the acquisition of sa
railway by the Northern Pacific Ilnllwi-
company. . As a sequence , the master fin
that Mr. Oalies was not bound to take ai
measures to prrvcnt Mr. Vlllard from malili
such unlawful gains or for the protection
the Interests of the Northern Pacific Ha
way company In respect thereto.

Fourth , During the four fiscal years en-

Ing June 30 , 1S93 , the Northern Pacific coi-

pany made savings under its contract wl
the Itocky Fork Coal company to the amou-
of 1593681.96 , nn average of over J175.fi
per year for each oj the four years.

Fifth , The master finds that William
Bull , Clmrles Barney , James B. Heggcn ai

Charles B. Wright , directors of the Northe
Pacific Hallway company , were Interest
in the Hocky Fork & Cook City Railw
company and In the Rocky Fork Coal co-

ipany , and In the acquisition by the Nort-
ern Pacific Hallway company of the Roc
Fork & Cook City railway and In the co

tract made by the Northern Pacific wl
the Rocky Fork Coal company.-
NO

.
DIRECTORS MADE ILLEGAL GAIK

Sixth , The master finds that no direct :

of the Northern Pacific acquired unlawl
gains by the acquisition by that compa-

of the Roclfy Fork & Cook City railway ,

by the arrangement' ' made with the Hoe

Fork Coal company.-
Seventh.

.

. The master says he cannot ft

that as to these two subjects of Invcstlf-

tlon Mr. Oakes was in any respect <llslo ;
to his company or its interests.

Eighth , The master finds that the Chlca
terminals cost the original parties that w <

interested In the matter at the time th
were turned over to the Chicago & Northe
Pacific company 1029678392.

Ninth , The master finds that the Oregon
Transcontinental company received $18,00
000 of the bonds of the Chicago & Norl-

ern Pacific company , and that It Is possll-

to trace the disposition of all ot them
cept three bonds. These bonds are um
counted for.

Tenth , On pages 134 anil 135 the masl
reviews the account with the Oregon
Transcontinental company and shows that
received from these bonds $15,067,879is , tr-

It paid out fcr these properties and for
penses , etc. , J154S1OS542., leaving a balar-

ot ?1BG798.9G unaccounted for on the del

side of their account. This Is swelled
these considerations. The master credit
the company with having paid $1,350,000 I

the station , which was in bonds the sai-

as all other Items In the account are , on

cash basis ; reducing these b.nds to a en

basis the sain a as the others , 90 per cci

that would Increase the debit side of the i

count 125.000 more. Furthermore ,

finds that the 1441,000 of bonds that nt
delivered .to Baxter , treasurer , for the pi
pose of finishing the st alien should
charged up and would Increase the de
side of the account to the cash value of th
bonds at {90 cents , { 44000. The teetlmo
only shows that they bad only paid In ca

$650,000 In the purchase ot the elation. 1

master finds that there are $409,000 of t

btmds that Mere delivered to Vlllard upon I-

Weggs' order , but are entirely unaccouni
for except that thsy were receipted for
Mr. Villard through Colgate Hoyt. The 0
gen & Transcontinental company , In all
transactions relating to the acquisition of

several Chicago terminal properties , acted
the agent for the real parties in Inters
whoever they may have been. This Is In-

oated by the agreement of January , IS

with the Wisconsin Central company , t
shown by records of these transaction * . O-

slderable testimony was given tending
show the disposition made by the Oregon
Transcontinental company of the moneys
had received on account of these propertl
but the master says he shall not attempt
further trace such moneys or look Into
accounts of the Oregon & Trascontlneu
company , as he hai reached the conclus
that for the purpose of this Investigation
Is Immaterial whether such moneys w-

icnt or who received them for reasons wh-

he then states :

ONLY TWO INTERESTED.-
Messrs.

.

. Colby and Hoyt were the only mi

hers of the Northern Pacific board ilur
the years 1889 and 1S90 , in which the trans
lions under review tcok pltce , that
parently had any direct Interest In the C

cage terminal ! . They Acquired such
tercit long prior to the lime when they
came- members of the Northern P c

board and at a time when tt-

owed no duties to the Northern Pacific ci-

pany. . The Northern Pacific did not furr

hcso bends and wan "net In feny degree Hi-

lo for them. It Is true by Its lease i

April 1 , 1890 , with the Wisconsin Ccntn-
ystcm It had asiumed al | the coven tn
nil agreements made by the Wisconsin Cei-

ral company , and the Wisconsin Centrj-
ompany with Its terminals , and thercl-
mvo agreed to pay the Chicago & Northci-
'nclflc compiny In ridilULn to a fixed ai-

nual rents ! ot $350,000 n sum sufficient
ay any deficiency on ,the first , mortgaf

bonds of the Chicago t Northern Pad !

ompany , the money In question not bell-
icrlved from ether rentals , There was in-

direct promise to pay the Interest due c

his , and hence no right of tct.on upon tl-

ovenants or agreements existed against tl-

ompany. . The agreement of the Norlhei-
'aclfic company lo pay a guaranty as renta-

a sum sufficient to pay tbc Interest on the
londa was ot that character and made enl

such purpose that It could at any tin-
e cancelled by the mutual consent of tt-

wo companies , and the holders of the bom-

vould be remcdyless to prevent suoh cancc-
atlon. . Further there was no ngrccmei
whatever on the part of the Northern Pacll-
o pay or provide any funds fr the paymei-
f renUls or for the payment of these bond
t cannot , therefore , he said that the Nort ]

cm Pacific railway has paid any Interest
he bonds that have come Into the ham
f the Oregon & Transcontinental company.
his were a suit cr proceeding on the part
ho Northern Pacific to set eslde Iho nssum
Ion of the Northern Pacific lease the mast

hardly thinks It could compel the partli
who had received the proceeds of the Chlcai-
c Northern Pacific bands to. account thereto
f these conclusions are correct , he continue
hen Mr. Oakes as an ofllMr of the Nort
rn Pacific company had no .duties to pcrfor-
n relation lo the Chicago , & Northern P-

clfic bonds or their proceeds and was n
bound to Investigate the transactions In tl
sale of these bonds ,

The next finding Is that the Union P-

clfic company loaned the Oregon & Tran
continental company , through the WUcons
Central company , under the date "of Janiui
, 1S90 , sums amounting In the aggregate
13,550,000, which were all paid back wl-

nlcrest at 5 per cent on the 2Cth day
June , 1890 , and that the Northern Pacll
therefore suffered no loss or injury by reasi-
of the loan.

The next and last question considered
whether In respect to ( ho lease of the CI

cage terminalsto the Northern Pacific cor-

pany , an exorbitant or Improvident rent
was agreed to be paid , or whether the san
was so exorbitant or Improvident as to i-

llcate nonteasanco or misfeasance on t
part of Mr. Oakes In the discharge of li

duty as an officer and director of the Nort-
ern Pacific railway. The finding as to th-

s that the rental agreed upon to be paid
he; Northern Pacific Hallway company
ts lease of the Chicago terminal of 1890 w

not exorbitant or improvident , and th
Thomas F. Oakes not guilty ot any nil

teasance or nonfcasanco as an officer of t
Northern Pacific company In rasped to bo-

lenso. . .

Northern 1'nclflo llraiich ?* toTass Into tl-

'Control if Traitors.
*

NEW YORK , SeptMr ; Crbmwe
counsel for the Northern Pacific receive
and the reorganization committee , nnnoimc
that In their behalf he had affected an i-

rangemcnt between the receivers , the co-

imlttce and the Farmers Loan and Trust co-

ipany , trustee , whereby the twentyto
Northern Pacific branch line recelvershl
are to be terminated , the trustee to undi
take the legal administration thereof for
limited sum par annum and the main II

receivers to operate them under a fair tral-

agreement. . By this arrangement ovei ? C

000 per annum will be saved , to the tn
and twenty-four receiverships will be closi
with the expenses of local attorneys nec-
isary thereto. It Is claimed that by the i

rangement the unity of the system will
strengthened and the work of admlnlsti-
tlon simplified. Counsel also reports t

successful conclusion of arrangements w

the bondholders' committee of the Spokn

& Palouse railroad , whereby both brand
of that road are leased to the main line
cclvera during their receivership at a
duced Interest charge of $107,000 for the fi

two years and $132,000 for the second t-

years. . Also a similar arrangement with t

bondholders' committee of the Northern I-

clfic & Puget Sound Rallrcad compai
whereby that road Is leased to the main II

receivers during their receivership at a
duced Interest charge of $41,490 for the fi

eighteen months and $20,745 for the seco

eighteen months. All branch line rccclv
ships are to bo terminated -and no lease
extend beyond the lite of the main line
clvershlp. The cf carrying out thi

various arrangements Is now under way a

counsel will soon go west to consumin ;

them. _
ChnctniT Itallroart Sold ,

SOUTH M'ALESTER , I. T. , Sept. 8. T

Choctaw Coal and Railway company , whl

has been In the hands of receivers for I

past two years , was sold under the hatnn-

at this place for 3600000. The compa
will be reorganized under the name of t

Choctaw , Oklahoma & Gulf-

.Cominnmler

.

Kcutlry nnd Adjutant Ve-

SuipendiMl byrli! <j Commission.-

MARSHALLTOWN.Jta.
.

. , Sept. S. As
result of a week's Investigation by the c:

mlssioncrs of the Iowa "Soldiers home , Co-

mandant John H. Keatley arid Adjutant Fi

Wells are suspended from
''their respect

offices. Treasurer Katakln aml Commlsslo-
iBlrchard respectively were ( appointed pro t-

to the places made vacant. It Is claimed
members ot the board ihatrthc suspensii
are made pending a tlibroifgh Invcstlgat-
of the affairs of the Institution by an exp
committee. The comni'tteo hts been In sec

session since last Sunday , They found
books of the htme In a errloufl muddle. Irr-

ularltlcs ai.d discrepance * were apparent
the records of flnancltl transactions , i

Commandant Keatley's accounts show him
bo In arrears several hundred dollars ,

slbly over $1,000 , The disclosures have pi-

trated Colonel Keatley , on } be avers that
will satisfactorily account for everything
coon as he Is able to grf-4hrough his boc

Temporary Commandant Ilatakln says
most searching" Investigation will be speei
Instituted and the business affairs of

home probnl to the botiom. Reckless m-

agement of this state Initltutlon Is ope

charged and trouble has been brewing
months. Commercial and Grind Army
cles are stirred up over the revelations ,

many have faith that th? suspended offlc

will yet be exonerated and poasbly n-

stated. . _
- Well Known Typcfcjnntler Dfiul-

.PHILADELPHIA.

.
. Sept. 8. A cablegj

was received In thl * 'cfly today from Pi
announcing the death of Richard Sni
the well known type tounden Mr. Sn
was 73 years old.

TALK , SIMPLY TALK

To Important Development s Likely to Como

from too Emperor's' Latest Speech ,

WILL HOT BROOK ANY OPPOSITION

Fond of Bobukicg All Olnssea When They

Diverge from His Opinions ,

CCMMERCIAL PCLICY FULLY JUSTIFIED

As a Result of it this Year's' Budget Shows

n Surplus ,

NEW CURE FOR DIPHTHERIA DISCOVERED

Kinjx-ror William Slioirg Sicciul) Honors t :

Xobli-s Cuniplcuuus fur I.oyulty tu the
Tiirono Ilflit( of rntillu Assum-

to

-

Uu Curtallt'il.-

Copsrlshtcil

.

( 189 < by the Associate. ! Pros' . )

BEHLIN , Sept. 8. Kmperor William's
speech at Koeiilgsberg on Thursday night al-

he close cf the military maneuvers choul
South Altenhurg, la , ot course , the sensation ol

the hour. The emperor Is fond of taking
nil classes of his subjects lo task when thej-
llverge from him In opinion. But no clasi
las received such rebukes as his rebellious

nobles , and his rebuke was scarcely rendered
more palatable by the solace afterwards ad-

nlnlstercd when his forgiving hand was
irolfcred and the nobility was urg d , 09 th
faithful stay of the realm , to join him In r

steady process of repression against all par
: les of disorder. Thcra was the same ring It-

ho: autocratic cmperor'a lust words as wa :

icard upon previous occaslns , and whet
viewed In the light of acts and results , then
Is nothing In them tliat can lead to anj
marked political action ,

The commercial treaty policy of the em'-

ieror has been more than justified , notablj-
by the revival of trade with Uussla , ai

shown within the last few days by odlcia
figures and by the transformation of thi
estimated deficit In the budget into a sur-
plus for the ensuing llscal year.

The emperor , in recognition of thslr loyalt ;

to the throne and country , Is ta confer upot
the nohlo Prussian families of Von Auers-
wald , Duenhoff , D.hne-Eulenberg and Lehn-
dorff , the honor of naming the Koentgsueri
forts after each of them.

The diphtheria cure of Dr Hehrlng of Her
lln , a disciple of 1'rof Koch , has been ex
plotted at the Duda-Pcsth medical congrcs-
nnd endorsed by many of the delegates pres-
ent. . Dr. Behrlng's cure Is called blooi-

serum. . By successive and Increased dose
diphtheria virus Is Injected Into animal
nnd they have gradually acquired immunlt
against the malady. The. blood of such nnl
mail injected Into other animals has > th
effect of conferring Immunity upon the la tic
or healing them If sulferlng from diphtheria
Of this blood Dr. Behrlng extracted Ui

serum and has Injected it into human being
with wonderful results. Prof. Heubner o

Berlin and Prof , Uoutz of Paris endorsed th-

dlscoVery at the congress. Prof Routz sat
ho h.ul applied It at the Children's hosplti-
in cases. Up to last year 60 per cent ot th
cases ended fatally. This year ho had lr-

oculated over 400 children with the serur
and the mortality fell from CO to 15 pe-

cent. . After a few injections the inalacl
changed almost Instantly to fever and the
soon disappeared.

TROOPS SHOW GREAT EFFICIENCY.
The military maneuvers about Koenlg :

bore have shown thai Ihe troops have bee
trained to a state of the greatest efllclciic ]

The emperor seemed to delight In special !

honoring Kingston , Wiirtemburg and Saxon
by every means In his power.

Nearly all the foreign military attache
attended the gala dinner on Wedncsilaj
Among them was Lieutenant Evans , th
United States military attache here , wit

whom Emperor William exchanged a fe

pleasant words.
The next important event on the Imperil

program Is the naval parade , which Is t

lake place next week at Snlnemunde , nc

far from Stettin. The parade of war shir
will be followed by an elaborate series (

naval evolutions In the open waters of th

Baltic sea. The fleet will consist ot sever
teen largo ships and forty-two smaller ves-

scls. .

Early this week tin emperor had a cor-

ference with Count von Eulenberg , the Prus-

slan premier and minister of the intcrlo
which lasted several hours. Upon that occt-

ston his majesty sanctioned Count ton Ruler
berg's bill restricting the right of public ai-

semblago and also restricting the rights (

the public press. The premier pointed 01

that , with the present relchstag , the reprei-
stve measure advocated In the bill could m

pass through that assemblage. Hut semi
thing was urgently needed In Prussia an

the east to prevent the spread of jyiarcli
and socialism.

The last official report shows only flit :

three new cases and fifty-one deaths fro
cholera , but the danger lies In the greati
spread , not only In the provinces of Ka
and West Prussia , but In Silesia , Posen ar-

Hesse. . Nassau la now affected , and at Bre
lau there are a largo number of suspect
Tha whole of the frontier of Poscn , adjolnln
Russia , Is closed , except at five points whei
all Incomers are In the district i

Oppeln , Upper Silesia , all religious pllgrln
ages have been stoppe-

d.ruucr.Ai.nKu

.
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* In Morocco Si't Up Government
l > |) pI BltlOII 10 AlKllll Zll-

.Copyrlchteil
.

( 1831 by 1'reps I'uWlshlnK Compan )

TANGIER , Sept. 8. ( New York Wor
Cable Special to The Bee. ) Informatlc
comes from Fez , one of the capitals of tl
empire of Morocco , anil aUo from Itabat , th-

Muley Mohammed the One-Dyed , eldest fc-

iot the late sultan , has been proclaimed st
tan at Morocco City , another capital , by tl

formidable rebel tribes of the bouth. The
tribes threatened to besiege Fez , which
the present seat of government , hcadqua-

ters of the ruling recognized sultan , Abd-

Aziz. . The rebellion is spreading and t

situation has become mill more complicate

Hull 1 IK lit In Part * .

PAIUS , Sept. B. Max L.ebaudy , the c

centric millionaire , gave a bull fight In

arena upon his properly at Malson LaFIt
today , to which 100 members ot the arlstc
racy were Inrltnl. Several Spanish bu
were procured and three professional bi

fighter * were ecrloutly hurt.-

Ha

.

* Hun It* JUrr.
VICTORIA , B. C. , SspU 8. The Northe

Pacific steamer Sikh arrived today frc

Japan and China. The quarantine embar-

at Hong Kong will be removed Seotcmt

THE BEE BULLETIN ,

Weather Forecast for Kcbrnotcrt Todnyi-
1'alr ; Warmer ; Variable Winds.

1. McKlnlcj Sppnlm tn Muln-
c.llrcrhrr

.

Oalien Kumirrutnl.V-

VIIllum'n

.

Mucli ( > 1 CUMC <

.I.hi'ly
.

I'.loctloin In } y *

3. Oin.tlii llefi-nU li s Mnlnc *

J'ITcft4 of tlm ItrccderV
Manx Oily t'litiucn tlio r-

U. . Anicrlcnn Cuttim In ilnii.ui ,

Ilulitrpgc mill MiijutR 1" Council-

.Chmo

.

: Cmiitty Ilrinornitft Kmlorstiiff.
Stubbing Affray lit Albright.-

t.

.

. LuM MVcklii I , Drill Soctnl Circles.-

Loiulmi

.

lliciitrlrnl S a on Opened.-

I.iitrHt

.

Drrropn of 1iiHliton.

0. Lincoln Ilcilily fur tlio Stutoi Fmr.-

ItiiMlnlllu
.

Surfers I'roin I'lrc.-
ItiiMltiK

.
* Hint :my lo Sntolll ttrlimig.-

IttiUrimil
.

ltntn lit tlm West ,

0 , Council lllnlT. * Local Aniilra ,

(In-ntrM of AiiH-rlc.in ( iilln.
Lumbermen Cliurgeil nltli Setting tli-

rircs. .

7. M'hcrn Ilia Orphan * Are Cared Tor-

.flrriiiiin
.

SliotitliiRIcnirmy Cniniiiciicc-
iIfhat tlioVorlclngmcii Are Koine.-
Hcolt

.

I'ulls UK n Sulonn Korpor.-

H.

.

. iviuiRcllr.tng: tlio Xolilo ICvd Alan-

.JJoith
.

of Comto lln 1'n r l .

llrilrsl[ of tlio IrrlKiitlonUtB.
10. Mfo In n I.lncr'it Steerage.
11. Tulle wllh America' * rinnrrr Sculptor.-

MrasnroH
.

for the hiipjiri.'gslun of Viet * .

IJITL-ct of Urh.in I.tfu nn Trulu llobbur
12. IMItorlal and Comment.I-

II.
.

. AVlun the World CincK-
.Ucssiilluii

.

ot I'liollniKil htrlfo lit Utah.-

IB.

.

. Condition of Dumlm'a .lolililnp Triulo-
.Coiiinirruliit

.

unit riniinrliil .Ninvs-

.I.Un
.

Mock Iliirkctt Itoilunoil.
17. Corcan Crlmrit mid Tlirlr l'naltlc .

18. Wonmii : I tor Wujft nnd Ilrr Worlil ,

Jiklin Scott Koj'a I'UIUOUH 1'iirt *

111. Wi'ckly (trltt of Sporting (io Blp.

10. For n week before eho left there wei-

no signs of the plague In Hong Ken
At Foochow a mighty gun burst , killing se-

eral men. It was the largebt gun In tl-

forts. . Chinese are offering great Indue-

mcnts to foreigners to enter their servlc
Japan is buying more transports ami Ca

tain McAlplne , master of the P. & 0. stcan
ship Ismalll , 9,000 tons burden , the la
one sold , was a passenger on the Sikh.-

NICbi

.

: KMlMMtOll 1SXPL.AIIIS-

'Inpaneso Aiiilncllj hluuvn Up for tint 1'ot UN-

Iol lrorlKii Unii-riimviiK'
VICTORIA , D. C. , Stilt. 8. Pelting ar-

TlenTsln advices by the empress of Chli
have a translation of a recently Issui
circular note addressed to the ministers
the various countries by the Chinese Imperl-

ofllc :> for communication to their rcspcctl'-
governments. . The Chinese version of tl-

Corcan trouble Is given in detail. Cor-

menclng Ith tlio rebellion In Corca tl-

slnttment proceeds :

To our astonishment Japan also dlspa'c'
troops to Coren , pietenOIng1 that it was f
the purpcse of assisting to nuell the t-

Celllon , their renl object b lns"to occui
Seoul , which they did , depositing themselv-
at all Important put-sen. They contlnu-
to reinforce thcmielvcs until their nnm
rose to upward of 10,000 men , nnd then U-

innmled that Coren , should repudiate li
allegiance to China niul declare herself I

dependent. . Japan further drew up a gre
number of rule.s and regulations for t
alteration of the government of Cert
which they required the king to conform
In every partlcglar.

The circular goes on to say that China , o-

of consideration for the commendable effor-

of the powers to effect a peaceable solutl-

of the difficulty , had abstained from bloo

shed , and thru concludes :

Notwithstanding all this , nnd by the me
unexpected nml treaclieious system , t
Japanese on the 2.d! of the sixth mont
July 25 , collected n number of their vcss (

of war outside the point of Yaelian a
commenced hostilities by firing on a
damaging our transport Bhlps , nnd then r

tacked nnd sunk the Urltlsh steamer K <

Sluing , flying the English flag- . This Is
commencement of war on the part of Jnp
which was beyond all justification , a
China , having done her part hitherto
preserve the good fellowship of nations , c
carry forbearance no further , but feels co-

Btralned to take effectual measures for t
management of affairs. Wo anticipate th
the various governments will hear of the
extraordinary procpwllnga with wonder a-

surprise. . They -will know where to lay t-

entlro blame which attaches. The f
statement of the particular ctrcumstanc
under which Jnpnn has Inkiultau.qly und i :

lawfully commenced war Is presented
your excellency to be communicated to yc
government for Its inspection.-

CIIKSS

.

MASTKKS IIAIU ) AT WtMlK-

.Klghth

.

and Ninth Kiiiuul * of the Int-
niitlnniil Tourney 1'lnyi'd Yratcrduy.-

LEIPSIC

.

, Sept. 8. The eighth round
the International chess tournament v
played this morning , the results heir
Mason and Schlechtcr , French defense , th-

tyfour moves ; Ilcrger and Llpke (pc-

ithirtyone moves ; Telchmann and Schlffc
Vienna , forty-thrco moves ; all drawn. Blai-

burne beat Weydllch In an Irregular ga
after thlrty-reveii moves ; Miesses beat T-

rasch in a Sicilian defense after forty mov-

Zeufieri beat Suechtln In a two knights'f-

enEC. .

The games of Walbrodt against Janowsl-

Ruy Lopez ; Zlnke against Marco , f-

iknights' gambit ; Scheve against Balrd , p
were adjourned.

The ninth round was played this aft
noon , The results were : Mason beat Ze-

fert In a Ruy Lopez alter thirty-two mov-

Tarrasch beat Suechtln In twenty-cli
moves ; Janawsky beat Mlessts In a kin
flanchetto after twenty-six moves ; IJa

beat Weydllch In a French defense al-

thirtyeight moves ; Schlffers beat Schevo-

a Ituy Lopez after thirty-four moves ; Ll |

beat Xlnke In a pql opening after thl
moves ; Schlechter nnd Berger drew a Frei
defense after sixteen moves. The games
Illackburne and Walbrodt , Vienna , and Ma

against Telchmann , lluy Lopez , stood
journed. ___ ___

Humor * nf I't-iiro Negotiation * .

COPENHAGEN , Sept. 8. A private ti
gram received here t day from Shang-

sscms to confirm the report that nfgol-

tions for an armistice between China i

Japan are In progress.-
LONDON.

.

. Sept. 8. In official circles t-

iIt Is believed that armistice- negotiations i-

to be In progress between China and Ja
refer lo nothing more than negotiations
changed between the generals command
the opposing aimlcs In Corca.

Armlet KrpuruteU by I'loodn.'

LONDON , Sept. 8. A dispatch to the Ti-

lfrni Shanghai today says It li reported fi-

Corca that two oppoiltiR armlfs of Cli

and Japan ere now separated only by-

Imjln river, which Is Impassable on acca-

of the fioodi.

JUDGES IN POLITICS

Jurists Leave the Bonoh to En-

gage

¬

in the Pending Oatnpsiga.

CONTEST A LIVELY ONI AT PRESENT

HfLtl'oah Eudotsj Universal SufFrtigo to

Catch the Sccinlisi Voto.

CONSULAR INDEPENDENCE THE I3U-

au Radicals Havj Tow if Any Sup-

porters

¬

in the Swedish Rigsdag.

DISSOLUTION OF THE UNION MAY RESULT

Crown I'rlncrM Victoria , Oriiiiililxuclitcr-
of thn Lutn llnipcrdrUlliim , SuliI-

o( Do lining from Conxuiiipttci-
ullititilly| Vorac.-

Copyrighted.

.

( . 1KM , liy the Associated Tress. )

STOCKHOLM, Sept. 8, The most Import-
lit political campaign In the history of Nor-

vny
-

is now going on. Numerous meetings
re being held and the two main parties , the
Ifiht and the- left , are contesting every Inch
f ground. The first elections to ths Storth-
ng

-

resulted favorably to th ? radicals , but
liter on the conservatives wcro victorious
n several districts. This alarmed the party

of the loft , especially as there was a slrlf-
ott ecn Unit party anil the socialists.-
Jomo

.
kind of a deal had to bo made , and

ho left decided to Insert In Its plat-
orm

-
ono of the principles of-

ho socialist party ths demand for
inlversal suffrage. With the help of the
oclallsts the left hopes to secure a majority
or Its candidates , arc In favor of a-

eparato minister ot foreign altalrs for Nor-

vay
-

, and ols-o ot separate c 'isuls. In BOIII-
Oudlclal courts of the countrj no cases can.-

o) heard or taken up , the reason being that
ho Judges have deserted their benches and ,

arc traveling through the country making
pccches in the interests of the radicals.
Should the election result favorably to th

radicals , the Swedish Hlfisdag must Imine-

llatcly
-

act in rcRarJ to the consular questions
as the constitution of Sweden says Sweden
and Norway shall have mutual consulates.
The redlcal Norwegian party has few , lr any-
.rlends

.
in the Swedish Rlgsdng.-

At
.

present more than torty of the mem-

icrs
-

are peasants. The rest have liberal
Ceas , but are conservatives as regards Iho

claim of the party ot the- left of Norway , and
nest of them regard the consular question
as ono that can only be solved by a war or
the dissolution of the union.

The health of the crown princess VlctorlOi
who Is a granddaughter ot the late Emperot
William , is growing worse , and It is a pub
lie secret that she Is slowly dying from con¬

sumption. ' _ ______
LILLIAN O.U'TUKKS LONDON.

Mini Itusscll Millies a Ii-cl lciL lilt 111 "TIi-

OlHTIl Of Hrllll.llllR. "
LONDON , Sept. 8. At the Lyceum theater

tonight was produced "The Queen ot Krll-

lanta
-

," the new comic opera In which Miss
Lillian Russell was specially engaged to sing
the leading part. There was a crowded and
Brilliant house. Many Americans were pres-

ent

¬

, among the number Mrs. Mackay ,

her daughter. Princess Collonna , anil
Miss May Yohc. All the Lon-

don

¬

first-nighters were In force.
The opera was splendidly rendered. The cos-

tumes
¬

were magnificent. Miss Russell's uttlro
was a miracle of the (Irefc&inakers' art. She
was in excellent voice , and justified the press
prediction of her ability. She was given
several cheers , and many flowers were sent
to her. Annie Meyer was "Orsella , " and she
scored a distinct success , as did also Arthur
Williams and Mine. Amnga.-

QUIUUl

.

WAY OK 1'AYINU I'AICSI HANDS

AluriU'r Koiortod to In I.Iun of-

IVnfffft liy IClKliI Furiiiorn.-
ST.

.

. PETBRSI1URO , Sept. 8. A story of
wholesale murder com.s from Poganovka , a
village of Samara. Eight farmers living
near the village- employed twenty-one la-

borers
¬

to sow their lands. The laborers
pei formed their work satisfactorily and were
paid the stipulated money. The farmers
then conspired to get the money , nnd finally
decided the only way of doing so was to
kill the laborers. While the latter were en-

joying
¬

a siesta together they were sot upon
by the. farmers and every one ot them was
killed. The farmers then robbed the bodies
and burned them. The absence of the la-

borers
¬

aroused suspicion , and the police
Investigation led to tbo speedy arrest of
the eight murderer-

s.SinK.ll.K
.

O.lt'K WA1".

Manji I'coplu Dropped Into an Arrnnay
mill >uturtil Injuril. l.

DETROIT , Sept. 8. A special from Nash-

ville
¬

, Mich. , to the Free Press says : This
afternoon while the streets were crowded
with people waiting to see an exhibition ot
rope walking a twenty-foot section of side-

walk
¬

In front of a dry goods store gav >

way , precipitating thirty-one persons Into the
area beneath. All ot the victims of the ac-

cident

¬

were women and children except ono

man. None were killed , but several were no

seriously Injured that their lives ara do-

spalred
-

of. The most badly Injured are :

Mrs. Albert Mix , both legs broken ; Mrs. Y.-

P.

.

. Cased ! , skull fractured and Internaly In-

jured

¬

; Mrs. Hall , ribs broken and badly cut ;
Mrs. F. II. Sprague , severely bruised ; Mrs.
William Sweeney , badly cut and Injured In-

ternally

¬

; Mrs. Francis Showalter , Injured
about head and spine. Many others wer
badly cut and bruised.-

I.iII

.

, UHrile 11 Arrcstrd for I'crjiiry.
MEMPHIS , Sept. 8. The grand Jury

sprung a sensation tonight when an indict-

ment

¬

was returned against William Cox ,
the assistant warden at the county Jail ,

charging him with perjury In connection
with the lynching of six alleged negro in-

cenJlarkfl
-

near Mllllngton , Tenn. , a week
ago , It Is alleged In the Indictment that
Cox was cognizant of and a party to a con-

.splracy

.
to lynch the negroes , and that ho

told Joseph Thclra and others the day be-

fore

¬

the negroes were miinler.tl that ( hero
would be a "necktie party In the vicinity ot-

Kcnvlllo and MlllliiKlOH Friday nlKht."
Cox denied this statement when he wa

called before the grand jury and the In-

dictment
¬

for perjury followed. Cox wan

am-tted and locked up-

.iMuvmiicnU

.

of Senolui : YcueU 8 |tt. S-

.At

.

San Francisco Darpnrted Hclglc , for
Yokohama and Hong Kung ,

AI New York Arrived Etrurta , from
London ,

AI Llverpool-Arrived-Umbrla , from New
York.


